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1A.S .OIlf. :tti. !;. I O. O. K. Meets
eV'Ty mc'iay evening 01 :icn wfc. ah

trmiDtfiit brothers are ririicctf ully invited to
attend.

1LATr.M)t;rii kncami'mknt n. .1. i. o.
ev-r- y utti-riiat- Krldav III

riicll month in III'-- M;ioui: lliill. Visiting
Jim t lien am i ivllo l to attend.
rrWUO !.OIk;K NO. Ml. "A. O. U. W.-M- wli

- every alteriiai riil.iy evening at K. of 1'.
hall. 'I r;intl'!it lirotlieri are respectfully

toaU.-iid- . K. P. Itrown, Masler ork-m- an

IS. Kriunier, ; K. II. Stelmkcr
Orerneer ; V. II. .Miller, Financier ; ti. K.
llouseworth, Kerortler ; F. J. MoriMii. Receiv-
er ; W in. I'rehun. lintoc : Win. l.uilwiK. Inside

Vatcli : L. OKen, Outside Watc'i. f

VKBKASKA CMAPTKIt. NO. .1. It. A. M.
Meets seeoml ;tud fourth Tuesday I each

momh at Maii!i Hall. Traii.scient brothers
are iuvited tj meet witli us.

K. E. Whitk, II. P.
Wm. Ivm. Secretary.

1M..VTTSMOUTH f.OWJK NO.C. A. V. . A.M.
fl:t and tlnr.I Mondays of

each month at their hall. All transient broth-
ers are cordially In lied to meet with us.

J. ti. UiciiK.v, W. M.
Wm. H ats. Secretary.

1ASS CAM!' N, XVI, MODKltN WOOOMKN
of America Meets second and fourth Mon-

day evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
brother" are requested to meet with u. L. A,
Newcomer, Venerable ('onsulj . K, Niiew
Worthy Adviser ; !i. V. Wilde, Hanker ; W. A.
Boeck, t'lera.

IJL VTTSMOCril I.ODOK XO.H.A.O. U. W.
Meet every alternate Krid iy eveiiinir at

Kockwood hall at K . All transient bioth-er- a
are respectfully invited jo attend. I.. S.

Larson, M. W. ; K. i'.oy.l, Foreman : S. C
WUie, Recorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

COUNCIL NO lo-.'- ROYAL MtCANUMCtAS.S the eM-i- and fourth Mondays of
each mouth at Arcanum Mall,

K. N. (iLK.v.v, Repeat.
I. C. Minok. Sectary.

"ITT. ZION ;oMMAMAKY. NO. 5. K. T.
llrst and third Wednesday nilit of

each month at Mason's hall. Visiting brother
are cordially invited to meet ilh us.
WM. llAVS, Kec. K. K. Will IK, E. V.

PLATTSNSO'JTH BOARD OF TRADE
President ...Robt. It Windham
1st Vice President A. B. Todd
2nd Viert President Wm Neville
Secretary E. Herrmann
Treasurer E. K. Outhinan

ii :KirrH.
J. C. Kichev. K. K. Wkw, .1. C Patterson.

J. A. Conner, B. Klo:i, C. W. Sherman, E. (ior-de- r,

J. V. rteckbacli.

McCOHIUIE POST 45 C. A. R.

M. A. Ii ksov.
Bkx i. IIkmplk
8. CAKKKi AN'...
tK. N II.K4. ... .

A. SHII'MAJf

Commander,
Senior Vica "
Junior "

Adjutant,
Sorsx.

IlzNKV tirHKHiiir ...... O. M.
a T a usrii 'Jfllcer of t he 1 Jay.
Jam ics UicKsox " 'V fuirdSerjrt Major.
ASDBltsov C. Fkv.. ..Quarter Master Ser't.
L. C. Cuktih Post Clitplaiu

Mectinir Saturday evening

f5a

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-

ity, st renjrtli and wholexoinencss. More econo-
mical tii.tn the ordinary kind, and cannot be
sold in competition with the multitude of low
tent. sdrrf. weight alum or phoipha'e imwdern.
Soitl milt) in can. Koyal Uakisii Powdkk
Co., lou Wall fct. N. Y.

GOUjSTY OFFIGIirvS.
Treasurer.
Deputy Treasurer, --

Clerk.
Deputy Clerk,
Kecorder of Deeds
Ortpiuv Uecorder
Uerk of District Co art,

Siieriff,
Surveyor. - - --

Attorney.
Supt. ri Pub. Schools,
County J ude.

BOARD or SUP
A. B. Todd.
I.ouis Eol.TZ,
V. B. Di ;n.sos, Ch'm.,

Mavor.
Clerk,
Treasurer, -
Attorney,
Engineer,
Police Judtje,
Marshall,
"ouaciimeu, 1st ward,

2nd

3rd

4th.

D. A. Campbell
Thou. Pollock

Biki CitrrcHKiKLa
FlUJiK IJIC'KSON

W. H. Pool
John M. Lkyda

W. C. SiiowaltkkJ. i. ElK KNItAHV
II. C. SriIMIDT

MATTHKW tiKltlNC.
Mavnahd Spink

C. ltUSSCLL
ERVISOHS.

Plattsmoutli
Weeping Water

Kim wood

E. M. KlOIIKY
W K FOX

- James Patterson, jr.- Bykon Clark
h. c. schmidt
S Clifford

I. II. Duns
i J V Wkckbach
I A Salisbury.
IUM JONKS
1 Dr. A shipmak
S M B Murphy

S ff DUTTON
Cos O'Connor.

1 F McCallhn, Prf.s
Chairman(J W Johns n.

Board Pub. Works-- ? Krkd Gordkr
J D II HawksWi

WALL PSPEl.
'Jliis season we show a much larger stock of

Wall I'apek than ever before. AVehave every
thing- - from cheap Brown blank to the

EMBOSSED GILTS INGRAINS g FLUTTERS.
You cannot find a larger or more complete

stock outside the larger cities. And our prices are
lower. We would call special attention to our
BORDERS AND DECORATIONS,
"We buy of the four leading manufacturers and
by selecting the best from each,, believe we are
better prepared to please you than those whose

trade will only justify their buying from one or
two manufacturers. AVo will take pleasure in
showing you our samples and request you to call
and see our stock and prices befjre you buy
Wall Paper or

PAINTS !

AVe now have twenty-thre- e very desirablo
shades of Mixed Paints manufactured by Bill-

ings Taylor & Co, of Cleveland and .New York.
These paints we have handled for four years and
while other dealers are changing from year to

interest to handle the samevcar, we find it to our
"oods as THBV auk tiik best and have given uni-

versal satisfaction. We guarantee that they will

not crack, flake or chalk off, that they will wear
as long, if not longer, look as well if not bet-

ter than any other paint, or lead and oil. We will

forfeit the value of the paints and the cost of
applying it, if these paints are not found to be as
represented. Mixed Paint at our price, f$i.50
per gallon ) is cheaper than lead and oil at present
prices and we believe it much better, but to those
that desire to use lead and oil we would
have nothing but the very best, and our prices
will always be found as low as first class goods
can be sold for. Hoping to be favored with
your orders, we are Yours Kcspectfully,

WILL J. WARRICK,
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Books, Paints and Wall Paper,
NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET, - PLATTSMOUTU. NEB.

OKLAHOMA BOOMERS.

How They Are Bashing to the Front to
Get Left.

NOT A CHOICE GARDEN SPOT

That Land Possessed of a Real
Natur Which Differs From

the Picture.

Views of a Visitor.
The following opinions on Oklahoma

were printed in the Beatrice Express,
and their author introduced as one who
is well acquainted with that territory

"There is nothing in that country that
entitles it to half the renown it lias re
ceived, and the boom receirea its great
est inspiration from the towns on the
southern border of Kansas that expect to
and will for a time profit by the craze
W ith a fw isolated exceptions, thcOkla
noma country is rough and broken, seam
eu wua aeep narrow canons, ana me
river bottoms are either long stretches of
sand or fathomless mud. There is some
timber, generally elm and hackberry
along the Washita river and a few scat-

tering clumps of cottonwood and ash
along the Canadian and Cimmaron rivers.
The approaches to each of these streams
are tremendously rough aud the soil is
generally a red clay. In the canons there
is considerable cedar and about the only
attractive features in the county is the
immense number of wild turkey. The
Canadian, which cuts diagonally across
the Oklahama country, is a wide shallow
stream somthing after the nature of the
Platte except that the water is strongly
inpregoated with alkali. It is fed by a
number of small tributaries that find
their way through, and in most cases im
passable, chasms. These tributaries are
dry for a greater period of the year but
in the rainy season become dangerous
and irresistable torrents that swell the
volume of the Canadian to snch
an extent as to inundate its
narrow valleys to a dangerous depth.
The North Fork of the Canadian which
parallels the larger stream through the
country is even a more disagreeable water
course than the big Canadian. It is
bordered by pjenipitous bluffs and cours-

es through a narrow valley whose mean
width will not reach a half mile. The
timber is scant and scraggy and is prin-

cipally cottonwood and the water is so
thoroughly impregnated with alkali-an- d

the washings of the red clay banks
that it is scarcely fit to drink. Cattle
and other live stock refuse it almost as a
last resort. The valley of the North
Fork is miry, sticky and impassable but
for the corduroy roads and trails made
through it by the cattlemen and govern
ment. For a number of miles each way
along the both sides of the Canadian
there exist vast areas of sand dunes upon
which but little or no vegetation exists,
and as the country recedes from the
river it has much the appearance of
the Bad Lands of the North Platte
country, and is called as such by the In-

dians and others who have occasion to
be in the country. Here and there t?a the
high lands there are same oases of rare
beauty and once in a while along the
Washita will be found a section or so of
earthly paradise, but it is worth a man's
life to get to these beauty spots.

In brief, Qklahoma is bad oyer es
timated, it is really the most broken and
unforbidding section of the Indian ter-

ritory.
South of the Washita there Js really

country of postoral beauty, a veritable
Arcadia, but that country is reserved to
the Chicasaws, Kiowas, Commaunchea
and Apaches. The latter the most vic-
ious, treacherous and. unhospitqble of ail
the Jndiaq tribes.

West Oklahoma is a country of nearly
equal excellence and beauty, but that
country is reserved to the Cheyennes,
Wichitas and Arapahoas.

There is one important thing in con-

nection with this Oklahoma craze that
must not be overlooked, and that is that
many who go there are persons who have
already exhausted their homestead and
pre-empti- rights and while I am not
prepared to say that they wilj endeavor
to duplicate these rights yet they intend
to profit by their former experience and
squat on the choice locations and hold
them for a good price before yielding
them up to those who will have 'made
proper tilings upon them. I happen to
know that this plan is to be extensively
adopted and especially by many of those
who are now waiting on the Kansas bor-
der for the time when the rush can be
made under the President's proclamation.

This game will be extensively played
by ex-co- boys and cattle herders, who
know the country thoroughly and who
do not intend to make a filing at all but
hope to bold their claims by a squatter
right until they can bleed a homesteader
out of a nice pile or a team or two, or
frighten them away entirely."
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TELEPHONE EXCHANCE.

DiuhlJner.
Bank of Cass county.
Beesou, A. res.

" office.
Beanett, L. D. store.

res.
Bonner stables.
Brown, W. L. office.

ret.
Ballou, O. II. res.

office.
B. & M. tel. office.
B. & M. round house.
Blake, John saloon.
Bach, A. grocery.
Campbell, D. A. res.
Chapman, S. W. res.
City hotel.
Clark, T. coal office,
Clerk district court.
Connor, J. A. res.
County Clerks office.
Covll, Polk & Beeson, office.
Cox, J. It, res.
Craig, J. M. res.
Critchfield, Bird res.
Cummins & Son, lumber yard.

J. C. farm.
Cook, Dr. office.
Clark, A. grocery store.
Clark, Byron office.
District court ofMce.
Dovey & Son, store.
Dovey, Mrs. George res.
Emmons, J. II. Dr. office and res.
First National bank.
Fricke, F. O. & Co., drugstore.
Gleason, Joha res.
Gooa hotel.
Gering, II. drugstore.

res.
Hadley, dray and express.
Herald office.
Holmes, C. M., res.
Ilatt & Co., meat market.
Ilemple & Treop. store.
Hall, Dr. J. II., office.

" res.
Holmes, C. M., livery stable.
Hall & Craig, agricultural imp.
Jones, W. D., stable.
Journal office.
Johnson Bros., hardware store.
Johnson, Mrs. J. F., millinery.
Johnson, J. F., res.
Klein, Joseph, res.
Krous, P., fruit and confectioaery.
Livingston, Dr. T. P., office.
LiyiDgton, res.
Manager Waterman Opera House.
Livingston, Dr. R. R., office.
McCourt, F., store.
McMacken, H. C, res.
Murphy. M. B., store.
Murphy, M. B., res.
McMacken, ice office.
Minor, J. L., res.
McVey, saloon.
More, L. A., res. and floral garden.
Neville, Wm., res.
Olliver A Ramge, meat market.
Olliver Ramge slaughterhouse.

Pub, Tel. Statioa.
Palmer. H. E. ret.
Petersen Bros., meat marketr

" res.
Polk, M. D., res.
Patterson, J. M., res.
Riddle houso.
Ritchie, Harry.
Sohildknecht, Dr. office.
Shipman, Dr. A. office.

" " res.
Showalter, W, C. office.
Siggins, Dr. E. L. res.

" office.
Streight, O. M. stable.
Smith, O. P. drugstore.
Skinner & Ritchie, abstract and

loan office.
Sherman, C. W. office.
Todd, Ammi res,,
Troop fc Hecipia, store.
ThQm.S VT. Summit Garden.
Water Works, office.
Water works, pump house.
Waugh. 8. res.
Webber, Win. saloon.
Weckbach Ch., neore.
WecVbach. J. V., res.
Western Union Telegraph office.
White, F. E., res.
Windham, R. B., office.
Windham & D.aviea, law office.
Wise, Will, res.
Withers, Dr. A. T., res.
Young, J. P.. store.

S. Bczzbll, Manager.

For Ladies. Only.
Ladies why Is it that when your hus

band or your children are ill, " you con-

sult the best physician at once, care for
them day and night, wear yourself out

i b1ipi iIpsi wntohlnor. and never be- -...... -- - - - . j - -

grudge the heaviest doctor's bill, if only
the dear ones are restored to health,
whilp dav nftfir dav. week after week.
you endure that dull pain in your back

that terrible "aragging-aow-u sens-
ationand do absolutely nothing to effect
a curef In a tew years you will re a
helpless invalid, and soon your broken-
hearted husband and motherless children
will follow you to the grave. Perhaps
delicacv urevents you consulting a phy
sician but even this ia not necessary.
Poor sufferer, tell your husband how

iserably you feel perhaps you never
A and ask him to ston toniorht and

get you a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It has cured thousands of
women suffering from weaknesses and
complaints peculiar to your sex.

F. Ortmann has opened a new bakery
and restaurant in the corner room of the
Riddle block. Fresh bread, cakes, pies
and pastry coastantly on hand; confec-
tioneries, fine nuts and candies; day and
week boarders meals and lunch at all

ours; he will also open an ice cream,
iarlor next Sunday tbe 7th of April- -

111

Ever seen in Plattsmoutli. Evarybody pleased witli our Exhibition.
It whs the univrsul ''xpresnion of everyon" flint examined our Suits
ll t t t J." : 'J.I. C ''

We

EEipgtflc

GRANDEST

BUSINESS OPENING- -

11 1
No one desires to haye Tailor-Mad- e Garmontsjwho lias fitted on one

of our Suits.

OUR ENDEAVORS
are to sell only the Best Clothing. The Confidence of all c lasses al-

ready gained is n Feather in our Business Cap that will continue to
wave gracefully in the balmy days of the present Spring. Remember
also that

WE Wilt UWtliBMLL
any prices quoted to you in anything in our Line of goods.

S. & C. ifflAYER,
Tho Leading Clothiers, - 5tl & Main St.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

HEPAIRI1TG.

Horseshoeing
A Specialty. He uses the

Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast Briving and City
purposes, ever invented. It is made so
anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J. ffl. Schnellbacher,
5th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

EolDsrt Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagons, Buf?ies, Machines Quickly Repaired ;
now snarpened ana i.enerai

Jobbing Done.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
I USE THE

2TEVEKSLIP
Horseshoe, whicn sharpens Itself as it wears

away, so there is never any r.anifer of your
Horsn slipping and hurting; iixelf. Call

and examine this shoe and you will
Have no other. Beet Shoe made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., - - PLATTSMOUTH

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Interest by Givme Him a Cal

SHERWOOD BLOCK
"Ela.ttsrxi.owLtla. - .TSTe"- -

It

tmm

rant Fills.

HONEST

Dr. C- - A. Marshall,

ULU- j3
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Aucsthetics given for Pain-
less Filling on Extkaction ok Tekth.
Artificial teeth mule on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
?ir.iKi.'H Hi. h:h Pl rrs mouth. Neb

WM L BROWNE,
OFFICE.

P rsonal attention to all Buaine-- n

tny care.

XOTAKY IX OFFICE.
Titles Examined. Abstarct Compiled, In-

surance Written, iteal Estate Sold.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loaut than
Aay QtUer Agency.
PlattiiioitU, - IVcbrauku

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANCFACTCItEIt OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN TIIK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Bud
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 28. 18Sr.

S7i tO CO A MONTH ean len.alfco"' woikiiu l'r im. Aentnpreferred who can furulsli a lior-- e ar.d jfive
iheir whole time to the business Siinre moiueuts miy be profluidv employed also, a
vaeani-ie- s in towns and cites. II. K. JOHNS-
ON" & CO.. loo Main-it- .. Richmond. Va.

--V. It. Isulir emjl'iiKtl alt i. Xcrtr mindab'ut leniling lntj fur reply. Vuine oiriek.rour fnr hiz, li. F.J. A Co

R.2. WlXDHAM, JoHW A. 1A VIES,

Notary Public. Notary Public.
WIMMI Att A lAVIK.Attorneys - at - Law.

Office over Bank of Cas County.

FLVTrsMOCTH, - NKBRASKA


